29. **didactic (dī däk tīk)**  
   adjective  
   intended to teach (particularly in moral instruction)

30. **digress (dī gres)**  
   verb  
   to go off topic; to leave the main subject temporarily

31. **discern (dī sern)**  
   verb  
   to understand something that isn’t obvious; to become aware of or recognize something

32. **eclectic (i klek tīk)**  
   adjective  
   getting ideas, style or taste from a lot of different sources

33. **encroach (en kroch)**  
   verb  
   to invade gradually; to intrude on someone’s space or their rights

34. **endorse (en dors)**  
   verb  
   to declare one’s approval or support of someone/thing

35. **entreaty (en tre te)**  
   noun  
   an earnest or humble request